Getting to Trinity College

FROM THE CITY CENTRE

TRAM: The tram to Trinity College is the No 19 North Coburg tram travelling north along Elizabeth Street. Get off at stop no 12. Approximately 10 minutes.

FROM MELBOURNE AIRPORT

TAXI
Cost approximately $45 - $50 (20% surcharge midnight to 5am). Journey time 30–40 minutes.

SKYBUS
Melbourne Airport – Southern Cross Station (Spencer Street, City).
24 hours a day, 7 days a week with departures every 10 minutes during the day.
Cost: Adult one way $16, return $26.
Please see www.skybus.com.au for full service and most up to date details.

Travelling from Southern Cross station to Trinity College, you can:
- at northern end of Southern Cross Station, take any tram east along Bourke Street to Elizabeth Street, then take the No. 19 ‘North Coburg’ tram travelling north – get off at stop 12 (Trinity College).
- or take the City Circle train from Southern Cross station to Melbourne Central Station (exit Elizabeth Street end), then take the No. 19 North Coburg tram travelling north along Elizabeth Street – get off at stop 12 (Trinity College).
- or take at taxi to Trinity College.

Getting around

Melbourne features a good train, tram and bus network. The nearest train station to Trinity College is Melbourne Central. Trams are a good way to get around the city. Any tram travelling South along Royal Parade will go to the City Centre (approx. 10 mins). A timetable is located on the post at the tram stop (no 12) in front of the Trinity College Chapel.
Returning to Trinity College from the City you must take tram no. 19 ‘North Coburg’ and get off at stop 12.

Tickets

Costs: Tickets are valid on trains, trams and buses. An all day ticket for travel around the city will cost approximately $6.80. A two-hour ticket to travel in zone one (from Trinity and around the city) will cost approximately $3.70.

Where to buy: train stations and many convenience stores (including 7/11 across the road from the College), pharmacies and news agencies/kiosks. Also on board trams (coins only).

Please see www.metlinkmelbourne.com.au for more information including timetables, latest prices, zones and journey planner.